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ORATIO T 

E Low-C1TIZE s: The American yields to the people 
f no nation in warm and elevated patriotism. He was not 

born in the court of kings, nor has he inherited a liberal 
patrimony; he was drfren an exile from the home of his an-
ce tor ; he was cast upon a rock-bound coa t and friendle s 
shore, , here he conversed with famine and pestilence ; he 
has been familiar with the yell and tomahaw r of the sava e ; 
and nurtured amid the flame and roar of the battle-field. 
His fathers have been sacrificed upon the altar of freedom, 
and his country is bound about his heart with an inseparable 
cord. The first flowings of his infant veins are animated 
with the mao-ic notes of independence. The first breathin(T 
of hi youthful soul arc prayers of devotion for the intere t 
of his land, and his sweetest task is in rehear ing its prai e . 

Vith feelings like these, , c have (Treeted the returning 
norn which ha· ushered in our -, ional Jubil e. Ye ! the 

Sabbath of our Liberty has come and millions are in waiting 
to pay their homage. Amon'r this vast number, we are 
permitted to form a portion. "'\ elco ne, then, follow-citizen , 
to the shades of t1 is peaceful grove. You ha re retired from 
the an. ieties and bustle of life, to join with u i1 celebratino-
thi public festival-, itl_1 'us, a ou hful ba~1_d, , ·ho, in con-
formity to a usa ~c stL bhshcd b • ti c \lmmm, and prcserrnd 
by the associ< cs of our honored , lma 1~at:r, ham conrnncd 
in this quiet m~ nner to t. lk over th rnc1dc1 s a d state of 
our com tr,., as those vho arc about to tep u JO he ~ta(Tc 
of manhood. You ill bear in mind that our • orts on this 
occa ion are the efforts of juvenile 1 imL, m tutored in the 
kno lcdO"c and ability of the orator, and be t u i th lan-
rua e f the poet, "no lt'i er olibu • 1du[rtete, et ,wstti 

v ·rtutibus valde be 1 ·gne." 
Sh, 11 we improve the fe\v mom nts allot d why dwcllin_ 

1 pon the ad • 11t ,.. '.Vh • h he g • , t c1 r c • o u • ib, r i 
ul •• nt t :i • 'h, 11 t on it l i 
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tfaid to prevail among the American people ; they aim f(j 

strip science of its intricacies and to adapt their investio-a..-
tio~s to th~ great and nob~e pursuits of life. Nor are th

0

ey 
~atis~e_d with prese1;t acquirements, ~ut are pushing on their 
mqmnes, and steadily and persev~rrngly striving to reduce 
the whole world of matter and mmd to Peneral principles, 
easy to be understood by all. And such 1s the restless spirit 
for improvement now apparent throughout our land, that we 
may rest confident that our countrymen will never cease 
their zeal in extending the dominion of science over the laws 
of nature. Our country is fast advancing in population; our 
Atlantic cities are daily crowded with immense numbers 
from abroad. The tide of emigration is rolling onward to-
ward the mighty West, darkening the extended prairie and 
causing the wilderness to smile. The genius of America 
is unfolding her scroll that we may catch a view of our fu-
ture glory. How often have statesmen of all nations, cast-
ing their eyes over this country, and viewing peaceful vil-
lages, magnificent cities, and extended territories, powerful 
fleets, and vast wealth, felt their whole souls overwhelmed 
in anticipation of the sublime spectacle that must one day 
burst upon the vision of the world. 

But, fellow-citizens! can you be ignorant that, notwith-
standing all these indications of happiness and prosperity 1 
there are evils in operation through the whole length and 
breadth of our Union that threaten to blight these fair hopes, 
and convert the joyous exclamations of statesmen into long 
and bitter wailing? There are such evils, and it will be our 
design to point them out and s~ggest uitable correc~ives. 
·we wish to speak of facts: with the leaves of a syb1l we 
have nothing to do. To flatter our vanity and lull us to sleep, 
when threatning clouds o'erhang our heads, is by no mean 
the duty of one who makes his country his theme. 

It is a matter of comparatively small consequence that we 
be zealous and critical in finding out whether every-minuti~ 
in politics are strictly orthodox, and then whether they be 
entertained and practically obeyed. , ery few are the go-
vernments which have unk on account of having imbibed 
wrong ideas of .civil cod~s necessary to t~eir pro perity. 
Industry frugality, and virtue, when combmed, have done 
more to ~ement and strengthen a republic than all the deep 
and profound inve ti(J'ations in the cience of politics. There 
is nothino- wonderfully mysterious in framin(J' laws competent 
to advance a community; the most neces ary impul ive forces 
lie n t within the rano-e or right of lcgi lation. The e are 





the ruit o ·ery zone, they never c uld have looked fa. 
mine in the face and bade defiance to hunger and cold. In 
this in tance of peril, their temperance and simple regimen 
were more to them than multitudes of disciplined troops, 
and their sobriety both wrought and , ·ielded their weapons. 
But it needs no sapient mind to discover that the cities which 
were founded by them, a hardy and ·eathcr-beaten race, 
whose countenances glowed with the vigor of health long 
after four-score years had passed over their heads, now exhi-
bit a pun stock debilitated by the least exposure or physical 
effort, while the sunken eye, pale cheek, and languid gait 
e hibit the thousands which death is annually slaying upon 
the altar of fa hion and e travagance. A a nee ssary con-
sequence of this more than raging epidemic, debility of in-
tellect follows. Luxury retards mental exercise, enfeebles 
the powers of the understanding, dissipates the ima 0 ination, 
and shut up the gates of the soul. A greater part of the 
books that crowd our " circulating libraries" have been writ-
ten under the influence of a morbid and sickly mind-a mind 
devoid of clearness of perception and wanting in full and 
vigorous exercise. How many are there among u of all 
aO'es and sexes who plunge headlon into the current of po-
pular taste, and are fa cinated more b the tale of some bravo, 
midnight a sassin, sick-brained lo'\i·er, or sea fairy, than by 
the solid and polishing works of moral science and history. 
They have become mentally intoxicated, and of course de-
manded an aliment correspo ing o the s te of eir ouls. 
How many amonO' the great mas of young men in our coun-
try that would sooner covet and earn a fame for the author-
ship of some popular novel, than even for a discovery in 
natural or intellectual philosophy ! And how man - a fair 
dame that would sooner blush to o, n her i(J'norance of cer-
tain stories of fiction, than the branches of geology, chemis-
try and botany! ls our. highe t d~li~ht always to be found 
in perusin er the productions of VIClOU hear ? I the say-
ing true which has been asserted ith so much confid nee 
both among ourselves and abroad, that e can encoura no 
literary or cientific work unle sit b e otic ; that mericans 
will read every thing in which they are caricatured, but no-
hino he t gives a fair and correct portrait of them el ·e and 

th ir countr ? If thi last as ertion be tme, forei n emi -
ri ri htl • under tand our character ·n (J'ratif ring their o n 
elfi h, ni(J'gardl •. pirit. Anothe1 Ba-il Hall, Troll? .' _or 

Kcmbl m, i 1 ur bore , ar ke of our I pi ahtie~ 
nd i ·ili i , and finall ' "'Ull theii benefact r Hing 





an the ravages of famine or war. If then you would not 
ee science, religion, the arts, the happine s of mankind 

.and our glory as a country blighted and buried, you mu t 
urn your attention to a correction of this evil. Heaven calls 

upon you as accountable beings, to disabuse the ble in rr of 
.a provident hand; the soul, its energies, it exercise , its 
value unite in protesting against brutallzing by animal indul-

ences, and destroying that immortal part for the culture of 
bich, man was created and lives. This is not a subject for 

declamation, or passing notice, it is one which bears directly 
n all that is precious in that boon which cost our father 

years of trial, and rivers of blood; if we do not view it in all 
its heinousness and detriment to our political in titution , it 

ill bring upon us the curses of early decay, and bury us 
ith those nations whose fluted columns and gilded temples 

are now mouldering in ruins ! 
l\fen are overleaping the bounds of independence, and in 

,their stride for liberty are forging their own fetter • 'The 
good and virtuous are beholding with pain the general pread 
of insurrections. The wise are asking for the ma nitude 

nd boundary of this portentous evil. The peaceable are in-
quiring if their lives and homes shall always be placed in 
jeopardy by the ruthless hand of an enraged populace, hur-
ried o to deeds of slaughter peradventure by the incendi-
ary movements of a mere outlaw? The citizen is demand-
ing if be is always to wear about his person weapons to de-
fend hiinself from the attacks of a madman? The friend 01 
.-eligion, if God's sanctuary is to be desecrated and wrapt in 
.eonflagatious? And the sentinel of liberty, if freedom of con 
science, speech~ and action, on the great subject of politic 
..are to be restramed, and the day set apart for an expre ion 
of the popular will in the selection of their rulers be violated 

y storming the ballot-box? and fals~fyin~ the suffrages of the 
American people? Can liberty exist, 1thout la ? To!-
If we have laws let them be the guardians of our liberties 
nd let them pursue and chastise those by whom they ar; 

disregarded. Let those who are the friend of good order 
how their willingness to abide the decision of our judiciary, 

..and let them assist our police in every possible manner in 
ringing offenders to justice. Let this evil continue and the 

time draws nigh (has it not already approached,) when the 
mouths of your legislators will be silenced by tho e who 
tand ready to make them pay the penalt for the free and 
i'en discharge of their duties. If tliis infamous work of di -
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dDO despi ing the adulations of the ignorant. By this mean 
nstead of the offices in the o-ift of the people being aspired t~ 

by the worthy, there is a disgu t for distinctions which are 
attainable only at the expense of all that is personally dear. 
In every government there are generally a few who are 
mainly in trumental in swaying the public mind-whose 
voice is law·, and to whom the great mass look up as their 
jud es and leaders. The power of such is almost without a 
limit, and they will often turn it to their own selfish pur-
poses; they will ,vrap the cloak of purity about the idol of 
their devotion, array it with decorations which charm the eye 
of the unsuspicious, and appeal to the depraved passions for 
hout of applause. Now it is the policy of republicanism 

to examine the claims of every man who is a candidate for 
office, to sound his political principles, his moral purity, in-
tegrity, and intellectual power ; and it is ourdeep regret that 
the possession of these qualifications is not more universally 
made the criterion for preferment. It must be, or we shall 
lose the honor of efficient counsellors. Another body of 
men, whose influence is by no means small, are the conduc-
tors of our public journals. Their responsibility to their 
country cannot be measured; they mould to a great extent 
the character of a people; they make an impre sion upon it 
for the better or :vorse.. . ~xt to the honest an_d enlightened 
state man, there 1s no md1v1dual more de ervrno- the grati-
tude and honor of a community than a high-minded, intelli-
gent, an<l virtuous editor of a ne vs journal; such a man e. -
ercises a supervision over every branch of society, for which 
he trims his midnight lamp, watchin"' the liberties of bis coun-
try; days of pleasure come and go, but not for him. Some 
may devise plans for the corruption of bis government, and 
to spread moral ruin over the land, but he i prompt in de-
tecting the offenders and holdin"' them up to public shame, 
Others may indicate tokens of fear and alarm when dan"'er 
approaches, but he is strugo-ling to avert the storm, and effect 
the peace and happiness of the people; the undeservincr may 
be commended, but he undergoes a mart ·rdom for the public 
good· the guilty is punished, _the. inno~ent protect_ed, the ~n-
informed in tructed, the mentonous mtroduced rnto notice, 
civil and religious liberty advanced, and the citadel of free-
dom fortified and streno-thened. But while our country i 
ble t with many uch stream , that water and fertilize, it is 
curst , ith an infinite number, whose nauseous and putrid 
vapor is continually filling the atmosphere with di ease and 
death ; the ar pests, and more than tloating nuisances, and 





Us in war and peace, will be uplifted to de troy ou po e 
sions and lay our honor in the tomb. If then a relation s 
near subsists between u , let it be manife t in all our word 
and actions. Because we may differ a to the preci e princi-
ples best adapted to increase our intere t , it doe not follo'\i 
that ill will or di ingenuous feelings should be cheri bed in 
our bosoms towards each other ; that we hould hold tho e 
who disagree with us as enemies to their country; patriotism 
may be as ardent and pure in that man, ,vho e opinion are 
erroneous, as in him who entertains correct views of govern-
ment ; it is an error of the head and not of the heart. ,v e 
have no warrant, then, to charge a man with wicked motive, 
who advocates that which his intellect if improved would not 
teach. Such conduct tends to gender trife, and eparate 
our affections even from our country, and when the cri is ar-
rives, where its safety demands our mutual co operation, 
prejudices and hatred may be found created which , ill act 
as barriers to our united e ertion • 

To the end that no catastrophe like that we have mention-
ed may occur-that our outhern ]des may never again be 
overcast with the dark and frightening cloud of di union 
or any portion of our hemisphere be again rent with the hur: 
ricanes of popular clamor and excitement, let us dra, tighter 
the bands of love ; let sectional jealou ie be abandoned ; let 
us seek for tho e to be our rulers who are gifted , ith proper 
abilities, whatever their names, their party, or wherever 
their homes ; let u be so firmly united that those who are 
now anxiously longing to behold our ruin, may behold in 
the perspective terror and disappointment. Let it not be 
our fault if our country does not flouri h, and increase in 
strength and honor to the late t generation ; let our exertions-
be so directed that though star after star may fade rom the 
political heaven , yet.the tar of America hall continue to 
shine to the close of time. 

Fellow-citizens : The foundation of our po perity must be 
laid deep in the pread of intelligence, ound moral , and 
public order. Far be it from u to intimate that the cience 
of war should not be cultivated by our countr men. We 
would not take even a leaf from the chaplet which encircles 
the brow of the patriot warrior. 'fhe immortal declaration 
to which we have this morning li tened, a u tained only 
by the best blood of our ~ountry, and it great principles 
carried through at the pomt of the ba onet and cannon's 
mouth. There are crise at which we must summon up all 
our might in arms, tand upon th buh arks of our libertie • 
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f fu urity, and see if the hi torian ha given a hilJ'h-,vrought 
ulogium upon our insigna of war, if he ha lighted up bis 

page with the blaze of our military achievements. o he 
vho has declared that " swords shall be turned into prunin u 

hooks" , ill indite to the narrator sublimer subjects; Clzrit'-
tian hi torian will then wield the pen, and no longer shall 
the terror of arms, but rnoral goodness graduate the chief 

· glory of a country. ,vhat, too, are talents,, hen con cience 
ha no seat in the heart to govern the intellect or sway the pas-
sions? ,vbat are political tenets, though (J'rounded, a the 
may be, in the depths of mental and civil research, and bri(J'ht 
and shining as they may otherwise appear, if the heart bas 
never been cultivated, and no healthful moral streams have 
ever refreshed the oul ! To what ma • be attributP.d the 
man victories of our ,v a hington over his enemie ? "' e 
see him uniting the efforts of his mind with tho e of his 
heart for his success. On the eYe of battle, silent and alone 
we trace his walk to ome eque tered spot, and there li ten 
in imagination to his upplications unto the Supreme Power 
to "bless his nerveless arm ,-vith mio-ht and victorv, to smile 
upon his war-worn soldiers, and awake spirit and fire in 
every languid pulse." Such a man may well be termed a 
Christian patriot. Place in contrast the two character of 
Napoleon and ,vashington. At the mention of the one, we 
shudder; at the name of the other we rejoice; the one i a -
sociated with all that is inhuman, the other with all that is 
philanthropic· the one seek to grati( an in atiable ambition 
by deluging his country and the world in mi er·; the othe; 
to break the hackles of tyranny, and prepare all for a (J'lori-
ous immortality. The only material difference between 
these two individuals lay in thi -the former had no cultiva-
tion of heart, the latter bad. He who combine oodne of 
oul with correct view of government, i sure of succe in 

manacring the ship of State. He will have the re pect and 
love of his subjects, and of cour e they will econd his effort~ ; 
but above all be will enjoy the favor of Him who control 
the destinies of nations. While such a man will maintain 
with becoming firmness the great truths of self-government 
and the ri hts of his country, he will never clo e his ear to 
the cries of justice. In the di charlJ'e of hi duties as Chief 
l\laa-istrate his ultimate end will not be to obtain pillared piles, 
or eternal pyramids to recount his prai e • It is enou h for 
him if his name exists in the heart, in the affections of a 
people whom he has made wiser and better by hi admini • 
tration. It is sufficient for him if he can "wrap the draper_.· 
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Ca t ·ot~r eye we_ tward, it 
1
ha:- been aid tha t e pr n 

ce, tur_ v1ll clo e with a popu,at10n of tw nt w1\L"un- it 11e 
valler ol the Ii ·i ippi. 'hall_kno~vled 0 e ke· p ace witl thi 
ya t rncrea e of our rac ? ,, bat 1. no"'\ the r.ondition of it 
in_habitant ? Conlin from every quarter of the lobe n any 
of them have by education the principle of ab olute :nonar-
ch_: trongly implanted in their mind • Of a goYern ent like 
o r o vn, th y can have no correct conception. And • et, 
wi h all the e di .. qualification , th , hole control of tbi na-
ti n will very hortl · lie in their hand • P,rn e, th n, :i-

triot · and tate. men, philanthropU and chri tian , lo, r • of 
ci\ il and reli iou freedom! tretch our eye rom the 
northern to the . outhern boundar of thi fa ored em ire, 
look upon the plain C'rim oned with the blood of your father • 
see a ~reat conf deracy united by common intere t , aud 
po e in« within them eh·e ever facilit for wealth and 
national honor-Ii ten to the million of voice which are 
thi da wellin over hill and dale in the anthem of jo • 
Oh! ball yon un ever ri e or et upon our country 
in ruin ;, Shall our " olemn temple be the re ort of 
mutterinO' monk and infidel bacchanalian ~" h·1ll the 
stranrrer ever i it our bore , a he now vi it tho e of 
the once fertile and b~ooming Pale tine, only to ee the 
wreck of human ma~mficence, and to ather up hLtoric 
relic of our pa t e. i tence. But let u not indul e in 
such ~loomy forehodin . It i only for u to ay that 
such ball 1wt be the ca e, and its done. It i onl for u to 
de emminate the lio-ht of knowledO't, and in til into every 
brea. t the principle of morality and r li ion, and e hall 
e. eed our own hope . Let mP. in i t, above all Le, upon 
the importanc of the e two in~redient need~ul to ace m-
pli h thi ob"ect. B n~t deceive~ h_y uppo mu th~t the 
idolatr of cience alone I the purif ·mi: and pr n·mg alt 
of the i,ation ." The renowned Lord Brou ham , a in an 
error , hen he excl. imed, in the Parliament of En land, 
",:iv~ the people knowledue and they will uard their ri!".hts 
for them el e ." The era of Ethiopian, E ptian, Chine e, 
and ;recian illumination contradi t the a ertion. lodern 
tirne a\:o furni h an ample to the point. In the rei«n of 
Loni . Vl. , e ee France on urea! chonl of philo oph • 
In the lan•uae:e of another 'for a , bile the philo OJ h rs 
rode lroudly aud ~loriou l_- like Tritons amid the waves 
the . h d . cited, but the. had foruott n to proYid the only 

,ffici nt p •er < ontrol nd all~y the torm • 
.,, pon the. had for ed in the laboratorie o pbi-
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